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3“Wardilyka, wardilyka, 
nyiyaku kanparla 
warrirni?”
 “Warrirni karnarla 
jintilykaku”.
4“Ngatijirri, ngatijirri, nyiyaku 
kanparla warrirni?”
 “Ngurluku karnarla warrirni”.
5“Marlu, marlu, nyiyaku 
kanparla warrirni?”
 “Marna yukiriki karnarla 
warrirni”.
6“Yinarlingi, yinarlingi, nyiyaku 
kanparla warrirni?”
 “Pingiki karnarla warrirni”.
7“Ngarlkirdi, ngarlkirdi, nyiyaku 
kanparla warrirni?”
 “Yarturaku karnarla 
warrirni”.
8“Yankirri, yankirri, nyiyaku 
kanparla warrirni?”
 “Yakajirriki karnarla 
warrirni”.
9“Yurnturrkunyu, yurnturrkunyu 
nyiyaku kanparla warrirni?”
 “Mujunykuku karnarla 
warrirni”.
10
“Mujunyku, mujunyku, nyiyaku 
kanparla warrirni?”
 “Yakajirriki karnarla 
warrirni”.
11
“Mirnirri, mirnirri, nyiyaku 
kanparla warrirni?”
 “Pingiki karnarla 
warrirni”.
12
“Yunkaranyi, yunkaranyi, 
nyiyaku kanparla warrirni?”
 “Warrirni karnarla 
ngarluku”.
13
“Yapa-patu, yapa-patu, 
nyiyaku kanparla warrirni?”
 “Nganimpa karnarlurla 
warrirni wardilykaku, ngatijirriki, 
marluku, yinarlingiki, ngarlkirdiki, 
yankirriki, yunturrkunyuku, 
mujunykuku, mirnirriki manu 
yunkaranyiki”.

English Translation – What are You Looking For?
Page 3. “Turkey, turkey what are you looking for?”
  “I’m looking for grasshoppers.”
Page 4. “Budgerigah, budgerigah what are you looking for?”
  “I’m looking for seeds.”
Page 5. “Kangaroo, kangaroo what are you looking for?”
  “I’m looking for green grass.”
Page 6. “Echidna, echidna what are you looking for?”
  “I’m looking for small ants.”
Page 7. “Witchety grub, witchety grub what are you 
  looking for?”
  “I’m looking for roots.”
Page 8. “Emu, emu what are you looking for?”
  “I’m looking for bush berries.”
Page 9. “Python, python what are you looking for?”
  “I’m looking for rabbits.”
Page 10. “Rabbit, rabbit what are you looking for?”
  “I’m looking for bush onions.”
Page 11. “Thorny devil, thorny devil what are you looking for?”
  “I’m looking for ants.”
Page 12. “Honey ant, honey ant what are you looking for?”
  “I’m looking for fl owers.”
Page 13. “People, people what are you looking for?”
  “I’m looking for turkey, budgerigah, kangaroo, echidna, 
  witchety grub, emu, python, rabbit. thorny devil, honey ant.”
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